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for the bird. To Ins horror the
"stone walked off with the candle,
lie called for help, and they found Wbeb talking tofree
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OF ALL AGES
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, . - nd Sold.
11 A. M. to 2 1
M

' "CITY' LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable resi- -'

dence, located, on the south side of
Change at it Intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the' reniiicnctt ot
the late Judge Seymour.: Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for
anotl er residence, most delightfully lo-
cated; and one of the handsomest and
moat desirable dwellings ht trie city, xiOn Bouth Front Stret t, uetweem Cra-
ven and East Front Handsome, remod-
eled brick' residence, 0; rooms, i three
stories and basement, till modern conwn
icnecs, Until rooms, &e. '"'Delightful

for summer or winter residence.' -

One double house in Pavietown, now, -

Oioonn. XT u. .,;.;:

A lmudsomo building lot 100 feet Slid.;
die Street hy 107, 8 In. deep; inumdiarVly
north of the dwelling owned hy J. F.
IvPBr tO Rlllt Plimlinaai-- iT.tj. I... ...Ill l.
divided Into two lots, 60 feet frontage
each. . .." -

.

A moat desirahln rABtjIpnnM int aliota
on Neuse river, tit the foot of Pollock st .
siiimuio tor nanusomo dwelling, but will
he sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms. :

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west

THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

CAPITA!

Bern Honey
Advanced

for

Company, Purchasers.

- Investments
, ' SoticiTEn:

aide of Hancock street, between Pollock ...

and South Front. -
w . ',

, FABMS. .

One fine 2(14 acre farm, one and one--
half miles from New Bern, on south side
of Neuse road. 'M::-.-- ' .

. Several valuable farms near the village
of Dov. r. and Cove. ' 250 acres 1 mile
above Core station; 600 acres 2

miles from Core creek, 300 acres of good
meirlisnltthte timber Iho eon; S80 iicres
Nn I tobacco lnn'l,on road tietween Dover
and liore crenk public roads; t ft acre
lot in center i f village of Cove. All the
above conlnirts good dwellings barns and
stables. Terms reasonable. - -

; One dsirable 40 acre farm, on south,
side of Trent river, 2i miles from New
Brrn. ..'i'"'.:i.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from tli
city, lying on the A. & N. C; R. 1C and
Nt'iisu river; ICO acres,

i- One excellent farm of 250 acres on"
Trent road. 2 miles from New Bern.

"A most desirable, farm consisting of 125

acres, 8 miles from New Rente, on A &
N. C. B. It. and Bachelor's creek. -

An exceeuiiiKiy lilif iiiriu, a iiiiu-- inuii
"the cily, containing 650 acres, on Neuse
road. - .

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,

BERN; N. C.

$50,000,00

W. B. F,i,ADFB,lVl .

JOHN DUNN. I

nfflces: OVER CITIZENS BASK.

This woman is a picture of per-
fect With. Her existence la
not made miserable by Shattered
Nerves, Wasting Irregularities,
uyspepsia, u,o Blues, or any of
the manifold derangements
caused by weRk or Impure blood.'
She is full of life and ambition.
She is handsome. She is happyr
T!. , l-- , , . . .
Aiuu uiuua cunrain inrougu ner
veins maintains her magnificent
womanhood, warding off the In-

numerable diseases to which a '

weaker woman would be suscep-
tible. :

' Miss Alice Hastings,
Savannah, Oa., says
she was suffering all
the torture of a ter- -
rible case of scrofula,
and no relief could he
nrttalttauS nnlll OUT,-
Uppman's Great Rent. '
edy, was tried $ there-- .
ault was a complete
core. -- .

tlTDOES A GENERAL FIUE INSURANCE BUSINESS.

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
" r argue is the fact that our ' '

r - LONG K8TABLIBIIBD.bu8ine88
and the Great Army of Sat- - ' '.

Isfled Patrons .wo have "

made is the best testimony -

' i as to the quality of our
goods and llioway we do '

business, . . i
' . , "

ALL KINDS OF - -

Desirable Can be'
fonnd here

Furniture .SfiST?,.
If yon are contemplating

A the purchase of Furniture ' '
"

a call at my store will "
prove profitable, 'i ' . ' - x"

John; Suter,
Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C. ' '

J
- FINANCIAL. ' r

Farmers : & Merchants
BANKeee e

Bearan. May, isoi.
Capital Sleek,-;.,- ;. $75,000.00
Surplus aud Profits,...,.; 11,111.41

r - OFFICRKS: t
U H. CoTLia, President. ... , .

w. B. Ciiadwick, vtee Pr.T. W. ilswar. Cashier. . -
- J. w. jjioulk, Teller.'

jr. V. Matthews, Collector.
.,' D1KKLTOUS:

L. II. futlir. John Suter, W. I!. Riiuler.
W. rt. t liatmlk, l'.ll.l-eUttlc- J. ll.;in,k.
v. n.wn.ini n. ai. jurbtt). i.w..iwey.

We want your business ajid feci thut
we can offer yon as much in return re
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. .

J. A. BRYAN, THOS. DANIELS,
President. , . Vice Pres.

tt.H. BOBEBTS. Cashier.
THE NATIONAL SANK.

, Of NKW BKRNK, . O.
- ZNOOBFOBASSD 1865.

Capital, ............ ,$100,000
Surplus Profits,. ....98,168

;. . DIBICTOBSi
Jas. A. Bbtan, ' '::;. Tho. DAirrnLS.'
Chab. 8. Hhtiv. J. H. HAOKaUkSJho, Dosk, L. HARVtr
O. H. Kobiet H. &. ilisuor;

T. A. Uracil, Pits, E.R. Meadows, Vice Pre
' ";-- U.M.aaoVBS.Cashler.

CITIZElVS bank
OS" NirW BUBNB, 1ST. O.

DO A OEKERAL' RANE1NU BUSINESS

The AoeoatiU ot Bants, Bankers, Corpot-atton-

rarmora, Merchanl anil others re
eelved on lavor&lile t4rms. i rowpt ami eart
tol attontlnn given to the Intel' si of our eattomers. Coll etlons a spoulalty. .

aoARDoruiaaoroiis,
Penltnacd tTlrtch K. II. Meadows,

-J. A. Meadows, Cha-- . UuOy, Jr.
Samuel W.I pork, lata s Keilaiond, '
Clioa. If. fowler, Slayer Hatin,J. . Uraliii;er, .TUoiiiae A.Urrar,
B-- W.SmaMwooil, C.K.Knv
tteo. N.Ives. W. r. Crockett.

I'KOFESSIONAL.

P. M. Simmons, ' A. I. Ward
Nimmo!iM V Ward, ,

ATTOUNEYS and COUNSELORS al
- ; LAW. "'".

5EW BSUNS, k C. .

Praciloe In the aonntieaof Craven, Dnplln,
Jonee, Onslow. Carteret and t'aniltooi In lueSupraine and Keflnral Courts.

wnteoat , Naaiis rraat Mj reel
Hotel hai taw ka. s

P. II. IVlIetlcr,
- ATT0BNET AT LAW, ; :

Middle Street. Lawyers Brick '

Balldlnr.
V Will nrartlre la the Conniles of Craienfarteret. Jnnee. Onslow and I'amllMi. II. 8
Court at ew Uame and Muun-m-e Court f

. 1UIANCII OFFICK

IF. i PcittildJ Co.,

, fSiirceasors to U. W, Silsbj-J- t Co )"

BankerM ;

"'
, nnd -

ISrokcrx. -

Stacks, BeaJs.
('tt-- a, Urala,

'
' ' . Pretlsloas

Bought and sold for rash or ou margin t
unr per cent. In lots fr.nu ju up,
s

Over Ortum Ksuhiiiiii, - (.
. lafNitlioiml I) ink Kufurenceri.
' tyConai ant ynol nitons.

. A. O. NKWIlKUfi?.
''- ' - nar.

XO.VT!
Certldcale Nn. mil. for Konr Rhar. s

Capital HKK-k- , Ahtnlio 4 Nonh (Jnrollna
Railroad Company. Application will br
made for ecrlillcale for same.

- M. I)sV. 8TKVENSON.
Nov. 5th, IW.

TA. GREEN, President,
GEOHOE QUEEN, tSccrctary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, Gcn'l ARenf.

P. P.P. vine
(LIPPMAN'S

iot women,
attractiveness

im. Tl D T) 1.

NO MONEY 11 ADVANCE. W
stermi appliance mni edentlfle rem-
edies aent on trial to nnr tellable
man. A world-wld- o reputation back of
this offer. Every obstacle to asppr married
lire removed. Full strength, development
and toue given to every portion of the body,
fcailuro Impossible: age no barrier. .

no u. i. if. Koeme.

Mill. IklLUIUHL UUs. BUFFALO, N. Y.

if lit World !

"SUNLIGHT."

CD

BO

5"

GO tr
5--
r O

I NO. 8S0.

The SuQlIght" Campiny

IS WORKING UNDER ITS

OWN PATENTS. AND IS
NO INFRINGEMENT. ; : .

What the Philadelphia Tines sty j i

"The 'Sunlight' Lnmn Is said to ho en
llrely superior to the Welbachs Light as
It gives a more natural color to objects,
and does not create the ghastly appear- -

nnce that the Welsbach Light doe. It
Is furthermore worthy of note that the
onongni- - uas ivitnp Mamie win last

twice as long is any other and that it
will increase the light at one ImlMhe
cost ior ga.

The "Sunlight" Lljrht is brilliant,
mellow, and gives all objects in
their natural color, resting instead
of straining the eje.

Order the SUNLIQHT."

Beware of Imitations.

. Sold by . .

HITMAN SUPPLY CO.,
- NEW BERNE, N. C.

V. L. DOUGLAS
$3SHOEtHBeoV,d.

rnr 14 TMrs Ists th', hy airrltas disfnnrM til cnn.petllurA
.--jLirJr"1"

rt" lhis o( fellleri worsmra,
rrjiwi Ih. l.-- mstrrl.l MH, i ikm prir,

'fa i" -rs d i.kii.'
. U IXmsIs sanrs are fndw4i! JT"? I""11 rrs as Ibe beatsi aa4 daral.lllir n ear '
sfj i in uiml at iho inirm.Thy are n.xla In all ika latest

Said by JT. J. Ilaxter.

New Berne Mails.
Notice t iivea Uiat oo aivl afu this

data m dli !

For all uolutl In Pamllra Pj.iini.
Booth frs.lt tloa of Jieaurort Count)
Cliaaj at a Ul.

gone Simple Methods by Which It May
Be Generated.

' It has been discovered that if a steel
knife and a silver fork be inserted in a
large orange an electric current will be
generated. If the end of the fork and
the end of the knife sticking from the
orange, be connected with an electrio
measuring instrnment, quite a percepti-
ble current will be found to pass. The
same kind of a battery may be made by
substituting a encumber for the orange.
In fact, any acid fruit may be used.

In order to make a voltaic, pile it is
only necessary to procure ten or more
pieces of line about an inch square, the
same nmnber of pieces of copper and a
like number of pieces of paper. The
paper should be thoroughly soaked in
vinegar.
: First take a piece "".of zinc. On it
place a piece of vinegar soaked paper,
then put on a piece vf copper, then a
piece of papej, then another zinc and
then paper, and so on until all the
pieces of sine, copper and paper have
been used. It is important that a piece
of zinc should be on one end and a piece
of copper on the other. After the pile is
completed again soak the whole slight-
ly in vinegar; then clean it off on the
outside. '

If the forefinger of one hand be held
against one end and the forefinger of
the other hand be held on the other end
ot the pile, quite a perceptible current
will be felt. If several persons clasp
hands and the persons on each end of
the line touch the voltaic pile,- the cur-
rent will flow through the bodies of all
those in position.

The thermopile is another electrical
current producer that may be made in
any household at a trifling expense.
The electric current is generated in this
case by heat, and anything from a can
dle to a live coal may be used to pro-
duce the beat Take a lot of German
silver and copper wire aud cut it into
six inch lengths. Then take a German
silver length and a copper length and
twist the ends together. Yon will have
a V shaped arrangement of wire. Take
another length of German silver wire
aud twist one end of it tightly around
the copper end of the V. Continue the
process until you have a long succession
of what might be called W's or double
V i arranged with alternate pieces of
copper and German silver wire.

Now take two large curtain rings.
Bend your string of wire lengths until it
has assumed the position of a star and
clamp it between the two curtain rings.
Oue end of the string of wires should
be copper and the other German silver.
You will find when these are clamped
between the curtain rings that the in
ner points of the star form a small cir-
cle in the middle of the rings. The
rings should be placed on uprights and
a candle should be lighted, so that the
flame will play between the inner
points of the star. New York Herald.

MODERN NEWSPAPERS.

There Are No Prejudices In the Way of
the New Journalist.

The new journalist has no prejudices
that interfere with his business ends.
The founder of his school was the first
man to make an absolutely nonpartisan
paper, aud the successful men I talked
with declared that the best way com-
mercially to make an editorial page
was to turn it over to some man with
mind and character who would direct
its policy independently and in good
faith in the interests of the community
as a whole, regardless ot parties,
cliques, advertisers or any other inter-
ests, however powerful-- But while this
is being done the business man who
proposes to conduct the enterprise
would have an equally independent
news department, and, having the most
intelligent readers to begin with, be
would broaden the news policy from
their point of view, spending as much aa
sensationalism costs for more important,
better written news. In short, the com-
mercial ideal contains distinct apprecia-
tion of the power of opinion, but it
prizes just as highly the value of the
authoritative statement of all the newa

"There's not room for many such
newspapers, bnt that's the kind that
would live and pay forever, " said my
uew commercial journalist J. Lin-
coln Bteffens iu Scribuer's.

Roae U the Oeeaatoa.
The story of a young woman who

wound up her letter to friend with,
"P. 8. I forgot to tell yon I was mar-
ried," is matched, says the London Tel-
egraph. Miss Kate of Belfast re-
cently consented to adopt the uame of a
gentleman friend, and so they were
married. hho is in Dublin now and is
stopping at the Gresham hotel. The
other day she made some purchases,
and in going borne she suid, "Yon may
scud them home tor me Mis Kate

, (Intbstn hotel. "
She bad reached the sidewalk before

he recollected thut she had given her
maiden uumo. With admirable wit she
stepped tack and suid to the clerk, "Oh,
by the way, send that package to Miss
Kate , care of Mrs. , Ureaham
hotel, " ud she swept out of the More
is if she bad been married IS years.

Trllow Jerk frearatallT.
Guard against Yellow Jack hj

keeping the system thoroughly clean
andfree from germ .breeding mat-
ter. I 'ascareti Candy Cat hart c will
cleans (ho system and kill all con-a.io-

difeetv germa.

Doubling Your
Prosperity.

The prt motion 3t corpora-
tions, the handling of tlwlr
locks sod bonds, a special- -

tr.

W will orfCnlM you a cor-
poration, help yoo lo sell
stock, and rrlinps make
your fortune.

The American PablisliPM, J adit
tad Investment Association,

PMILIP WILLIAMS AVEMTT,

Special (toutlirrn Iteprearn
laller. t'ilitvns allnrml
llsnk UulMIng, HALKIOII, -

him on his It Dees praying for bis
bids. The laugh was on Paddy, and
cow when asked if he knows what
terrapin are he replies: "Be gobr, I
does." .'

a Tnexpladcd Shall
The Aiken (3. C.) Recorder Sivs:

"Dr. Teagne showed us the other
day the fuse of an uneiploded 300
pounder Parrot shell which was dis
covered under a pew in St. Mich
ael's Church, in Charleston, when
the church was overhauled after the
earthquake. We were especially in-

terested iu this bit of past history,
as the shell was taken from beneath
the pew which was owned by Mrs.
Arthur Ford's father. She and her
family little realized when they sat
placidly for so many years after the
war nnder Mr. Keith's 'good minis-

trations that they were in such im
minent and immediate danger of
fire and brimstone. This was the
only shr II that struck St. Micbaal's
Church daring the two year' bom-

bardment. It entered on the south-

east corner of the church and lodged
under the 'floor of the northwest
side on Broad street. When the
church was got ready for service
after the war the floor was simply
replaced and this uncanny visitor
left, its presence unsuspected by the,
congregation."

Cores to fetay Cored.
Thousands of voluntary certifi-

cates received during the past fif-

teen years, certify with no uncertain
sound, that Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) will cure to stay cured,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcere,
Sores, 1 lotches, and the most

I lood and skin d'seases.
Botanic Blood Balm is the real It of
forty j ears experience of an emi-
nent, scientific and conscientious
physician. Send stamp for book of
wonderful cures, and learn whit h is
the best remedy. Beware of substi-
tutes said to be "just us good" and
buy the long-test- ed and old reliable
Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.)
I'nce only .uu per largo bottle.

EFFECTED AS ENT1KK CURB.
For over two voars I have been a

great sufferer from Kheumutism, af
fecting both shoulders to such an
extent that I could not put my coat
on without help. I ho nseo! six
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm, li.
B. B , effected an entire cure. I re-

fer to Rev. W. W. Wadsworth, pro
prietor Coweta Advertiser, aud to
all merchants of Newnan.

Jacob F.
Newnen, Ga.

For sale by Druggists.

IN THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

The Duration of Life Varies According- to
Circumstances.

Among the loug lived in the animal
kingdom we may mention birds, fish
and reptiles, although even in the lower
animals the duration of life varies im
mensely, according to the species. Of
tub, the carp are especially long lived.

Among birds, some of the parrot spe-
cies are supposed to live over 100 years.
The swan, the raven, the eagle, are also
credited with great length of life.

In the mammalia, the elephant at-
tains the greatest nge. It grows for 25
to 30 years and is suid to live from 100
to 150 years and even longer. We have
no a ccn rate means of ascertaining the
whale's age. A lion is said to have lived
70 years in the Tower, but there is no ev-

idence that he attains anything like that
age in the natnrul state. Forty years is
recorded by naturalists' as the extreme
age. The camel may attuin the age of
50. It eats little aud drinks less. The
horse is comparatively a short lived ani-
mal, but it is a well known fact that
when he does little work and passes the
greater part of his days iu pasture he
may attain to about 40 years of life,
bnt when a horso is hard worked and
fed, moreover, upon beans, oats and
other ossifying foods his days are much
shorter.

In the vegetable kingdom the yew at-
tains great aga Thoso at Fountains ab-
bey are about 1,200 years old. Two
orango trees at Borne, planted respec-
tively Ly Ht Dominic and Thomas
Aqniuaa, are said to be from S00 to 600
years old, nud there are records of trop-
ical trees thut, counting by their rings,
are supposed to have attained the age
of BOO to 1,000 years. Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

Mlie'd Eng-Hib-.

American aud English tourist who
visited lachl, in Austria, recently were
confronted with the following notice on
a signboard over the door of one of the
hostelries of the place, "To the gentle-man- s

Euglanders aud American crs, lien
yon become asaes." Upon inquiry it
was lcarmd that the purport of the sin-
gular sign was that the proprietor of the
place had donkeys to let which were
used for excursions into the neighboring
mountain. A much traveled cobbler,
who professed to be ablo to master the
English language, was responsible for
the aniline wording of the sign. He bad
translated the (Junnan sentence, "Aa
die Herren Englander tuid Amerikauer,
bier bekonimt ihr Esel," the latter four
words meaning "here you can hire

Pattaaaa.
Patienoe is most necessary qualifi-

cation for trasinesa. Many nian wopld
rather yon beard bis story than granted
bis request Yon most seem to bear
the anreasuiable demanda of the pntn-la-

unmoved and the tedious details
of the dull nntired. That U the least
price that a man mast pay for a high
station. New York Ledger.

. t cusib a tL ia ! oar ,

Take Laxative JtVomo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund lb money
if it faili to cure. I.V. The genu-
ine hat IV 11. Q. on each tabltt. .

, ' Published every day la the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 96 Middle Street.
; iPboks No. 8. .

CHARLES L STEVENS,

DITOK AMD PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
One year, in advance..... ... $4 00
une year, not in auvance o w
Monihly, by carrier in the city ' CO

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. U as second class matter.

New Berne, NX. Not. 18, 18U7.

ABOLISHMENT OF IHTJNICIPAL

CONTROL.

The decision of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina in the Wil-

mington case of Harris vs Wright,
for the mayoralty possession, is one
which has vital bearings on munici

pal Control in this State.
A reading of the text of this de-

cision as telegraphed, and published
in these columns on Wednesday,
m let strike and impress the average

t unking reader with the thought,
does this decision mean the doing
away with local
and the establishment of a State
control over the cities of the State ?

Whatever may have been the pur
pose or plan of the constitutional
convention which in 1875 atnendod
Article 7 of the Constitution, so as

to give the legislature such absolute

power, whenever it chooses to use it,
is unimportant save as it affects the

State today, or in the future.
The investment of the legislature

with such powers as this Wilming-

ton decision by the Supreme Court
claims for it, cauuot be regarded

kh anything but dismay by the
people of every municipality.

The investment of such powers
means that legislation of the most

dangerous chaiacter can be enacted
and enforced against every city iu

North Carolina.
It practically removes the privi-

lege and right of local franchise, as

a gubernatorial appoiotmant may

deprive the citizens of all power of

local
With the legislative power, sec-

onded by the appointive power of
the Governor, the State must be

completely in the p wer of whatever
political party is in control.

This power centered in one polit-

ical party however fair or just It

may seem, is a serious matter to
progress, and the development of the
social, educational and material in-

terests of the people
It isa menace to citizenship, while

it is a means of dangerous political
power, one which no party should
be or is entitled to hold and use for
its own aggrandizement.

This centralized power and con-

trol of municipal affairs in any State,
however far its advancement, must
prove a demoralizing ,'orce, and is--
pecially must such power be demor-

alizing when it cm be used to affect
a racial equality.

Like the enforcement of any bad
law, so must this deprivement of
local work its own

cure, and the voter must rise to the
occasion and rescue himself from
this political eugulfment which
threatens to take from him those
inherent rights of local self govern-

ment and the rights of citizenship
secured through local n

merit.

Paddy and the Ttrrapla.
The chief of the LindelL Hotel,

St. I. on in, gent Puddy lirennan,
recent importation, into the cellar
for a couple of terrapin. Paddy
hadn't heard the name before, but
thought they must be some new
kind of birds. 1 he cellar was dark,
and he lighted a candle, dribbled a
little grease on a thing that looked
like a stone and set his candle In

the greaso. Then he turned to look

Statu or Ohio, City or Toi-rdo- , I
Lucas County, "

Fiianr J. Chrnkt mskts oath that lie

ii the senior partner of Ibe Ann ut F. 1
Cheney A Co., doing businses Id Ilia City

f Toll do, County sud btal slbresald.aod
lint Mid firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each and

rvt-r- care of Catash lint cannot In

cured bj the uts of Hall's Catarhh
Cur. FRANK J. CHENEV.

Hwoio to bifura msand subscribed Id
m prsetoce, this 0th day of LYnrabcr,
A. D. 1890.

. A. W. GLEiSOX,

' It.itary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inlsrosllj,

and acts directly oo the blood tod mucous
surlacst of Ibe system, tad fur ttstlmo
Dials, tiee, ' '

t. J..CH BSItT t CO., To!e Io,0:
Rold by UruftiiMs 75c. - . --

Hill's Family fill, are M 14. ' .,

GREAT REMEDY) Is the Ideal nt'edl- -

its use insurea ncaiui ana tne sub-
stantial which health alone ran rw..

medical science, curing all Scrofulous Affections, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Malaria and Nervous Dersngements.

P. P. P. is sold by all druggljta. $t a bottle; eix bottles, $s.
LIPPMAN DROTHERS, Savannah. Ga.

For Sale by IV

T have used

9

FI1SOS
for Consumption, and can "
recommend it above all others '

for Couffhs and Colds. ,; - ;
:

v It is selling: like hot' cakes. , .

41. . -- XI 1 . J Ti r .

P. DUFFY.

Cure.

GUStAV PALK, DruKist,
.. . Winton Place, Ohio."

Aupist 31, 1897:

mm
Under Hotel Chattawka,
Ntw Berne, N. C, 4

liltALlia IN ,

Sasb, Ccors, Blinds, Lime, 'to
PLASTER,,

Garland's . .

Stoves 6 Ranrec

fljmm

11. v. smpfiow;
Funeral Director nnd

I2rabalmer. '

Olllcc 08 Droad Street, next to Hlewarl's
slsblcs. 108 HrnsU Street,

I SHiirlul roluK a specialty.

1 r 1 f

.. m r t.. Mr, ,1 , ai
fc;riora.Tt fit.

1. OprociTi j ri. a.TiMTo-n- - .
. . if iiq thiu .it iu ii M Uuto ' uut Uxis.
- .11 MalnnniA,

,ii riiawmir nr '".to wt'll .

l leu I. da. r J.

"Hl"'ii.. 1" L.
lirtilUl si

X?Xfcti(or'ft Tiuivt
Ilavinf tills Any 4jiialifll aa

to the )n.l will aud i f
Kinlly Williams, nun
hrrrbf giTrn Dial all iH rxona I. ,

claims agiilnat said rllr Kill
tlirm for fmrmi'iit on Im fnr t o

day of NurrrnlM-r- , nr lln
li ,l. i In lnr i'l li ir

iii'ti lii. -- I In in- - b i i

Will hlillll llhllU-lllllll- ilV Ml,
Tins Utli (tny i.f .,,-,- . " . i

It. K

KtiTulnr of ' i I

Firr Van-vlr- and Post Omc It
N.ptilms part U Cr.o County cUm a.
11 Boat.

for Brl'alr aad Lima, 9 s. .
For W jliiorrl, U a. hi.
All irmil for D. Bruhl rs b KJUiliw

fille, the l inner otll.e u d fOnutluufr',
Vsc ore an I arrival 2 u,,
VertcehoM mail .r 1 p, ri.

U . MANLY, t'oslanairr

Dcvoc's Ready,
Mixed Paint,'

Air-T- i
He t ' r


